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The German city in the late 1800's was a \"ictim
0[" many of the malaises that had struck clrlier in
the century in Britain and the United States. Rapid
industrialization, improved transportation networks,
and massiveurbanization contributed to the creation
of overcro\vded, slum-like, disease-ridden cities
throughout the natjon. The long-admired medicval
centers were increasingly prone to epidemics and
destruction by fire. In a cultural-political sense, they
were perceived by the ruling authorities as being
corrupt, anti-v{}!klichand centers 01" the much I"eared
socialist movement. For the greater part 0 f the cen-
lLIry, the city had been neglected by both the national
and local governments. This lack of attention caused
\iikolaus Pevsnl'r tu write that the German city was
"the most urgent and comprehensive problem of the
nineteenth century." Pevsner's view is \"alid until the
last quarter of the century. At that time, increased
attention was focused upon \"irtually all cities in the
nation; indeed, by 1910, the ,"\merican rdormer
Frederick C. Howe stated before the Second !'\atinnal
Conference on City Planning that the Germans had
built the "most wonderful cities in modern times."
Howe was but one of many American planners who
praised the German endeavors.l
Germany's great progress in city planning was
recognized in the United States :.it the time that the
shortcomings of the "City Beautiful \!o\Tment"
(:.ipproximate1y 1893-1920)were becoming reali/oed.
JOHN R. MULLI N is Assistant Professor of Urban
Planning at Michigan State Univer:sity.
The failure uf this ~ll'sthl'tic orientation led many
planners to investiga[l' t 11e l1lt'thods :.ind approaches
of uther nations in a quest for the answers that would
lead to imprOVetlll·nt. Fort'Inost among these nations
\Vas Germany. Indi\ithuls and delegations made trip
after trip to major cities in Germany to observe how
their planning problems were met. The resulting re-
ports from these ,isits \Vere full of glowing tributes
about the advances made and urged that many of the
measuresused in Germany be adapted to the Ameri-
can city. Ultimately, some measures were applied to
the American practict'.2
i\lany historians h:.ive found that the roots of
modern American planning can be traced, in part, to
both England and Germany. The English contribu-
tions have been extensively analyzed and traced back
to their first application. The contributions of the
German experience, \\'hi1c having been recognized,
have not been adequately studied in terms of their
origin;J application. Few historians have endeavored
to analyze the nature of planning itself in Germany
during this time. These historians have taken the plan-
ning experiences and abstracted such features as
!.oning, land-use conlwls, and land redistribution and
have merely stated that these were developed in
German cities and that they servedas influences upon
.\merican planning cle\"l'lupment. These individua.!
features only provide a glimpse of the tota.! experi-
ence. They do not provide an accurate view of the
conditions, events, policies, rationale, and approaches
that were developed tu improve the German city.
Also, they do not provide a holistic picture of what
these American experts saw when they journeyed
there.
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The lack of knowledgeconcerningthe German
planningmilieu representsone of many missinglinks
in thedevelopmentof a comprehensiveanalysisof the
roots of Americancity planning.Friedman andHud·
son recently took note of thesemissinglinks when
they wrote that there is a need to "go a greatdeal
furtherin consideringtraditionsof planningthathave
evolvedunderother ideologies,in other countriesand
in othertimes."3
The intent of this paperis to identify the rela-
tionshipbetweenAmericanandGermancity planning
during the period between1890 and 1916 by exam-
ining and analyzingthe nature of Germanplanning,
by reviewingAmerican views towards Germanplan-
ning, by exploring the specific contributions of the
German experience to American planning, and by
assessingthe long-rangeinfluencethat resultedfrom
this relationship.While the scopeis Germanplanning
in general,severalcities during this period offer the
bestexamplesof theexperience.TheseincludeBerlin,
Munich, Dusseldorf,Hamburg,Nurnberg and Essen.
Perhapsthe bestplannedof all Germancities during
this period was Frankfurt. More Americans praised
the accomplishmentsof this city thanany other.For
this reason,Frankfurt will serveas the focalpoint of
thispaper.4
The Natureof GermanPlanning:GeometryandArt.
To the Germanstate,however,the city planningwas
merelya projectionof theKultur of might.Let therebe
goodroadsystemsandbroadavenuesin the cities- so
that troops maymovefreelyandartillerycommandall
partsof the city, in casethe peopledo not appreciate
rule by Berlin.5
The concernfor improvingthe quality of urban
life was alsoa motivatingfactor in the creationof the
Association for the preservationof Public Health
(1873). This organizationwas dedicatedto the eradi- I
cation of poor livingconditions.As such,it wasquite .l
effective. Indeed, the German planner joseph Brix
noted that city-planningconcernsduringthis period
were of secondary importance to those of health
improvement.The key personalitiesinvolvedin these
improvementswerethe engineerWilliamLindley and
the GermanhygienistMax Pettenkoffer. Lindley was
a major figure in the developmentof the Hamburg
sewagesystem,which was so effectivethat it became
a modelfor other citiesthroughoutthenation. Petten-
koffer hasbeencreditedwith advancingthe causeof
public health throughoutthenation to thepoint that fit wastruly German- tha is, the advancementsmade \
werefar moresophisticatedthanin any othernation.6
Thesehealthimprovementswereonly oneof the
influences that helped force the German city into
rigid patternsof development.Another sprangfrom
the city-planningideasof the traffic engineers.The
engineerswere extremely fascinatedwith planning
In the last decadeof the nineteenthcentury,
Germanplannersdividedinto two schoolsof thought.
One,~epresentedby ReinhardBaumeisterandjoseph
Stubben,centeredupon the developmentof the city
from the standpoint of health, sanitation improve-
ment, and traffic requirements.The other, led by
Camillo Sitte, focusedupon the city as an aesthetic-
architectonicobject.
The poor health of urban residentsstimulated
extensiveefforts on the part of governmentsand
institutionsto improve the livability of the city. The
ruling junker militaristsworried becauseurban men
were far less fit for military duty than non-urban
men. They also felt that poor living conditions were
contributing to anti-governmentfeelings.Mainly be-
cause of these political concerns, the government
initiated national social-welfareprogramsand city-
planningandhealth-improvement-enablinglegislation.
The military implicationsof thesesocialpolicieswere
not lost on Americanobservers.The American hous-
ing reformer,Frederick Ford, statesthat the concern
with military needswas the key motivation in the
participationof the nationalgovernmentin city plan-
ning. The urban planner Patrick Geddesexpresseda
similartheme: ~
6
PlateOne:
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The Hauptbahnhof Quarter. It was addedto it citybegin ingin thelate1870's.A contrast \
canbe madebetweenthe"packdonkey"street ipatternof Medievaltimes and the geometric-,
regularistapproachof the Baumeister-Stubben
advocatesof thelastquarterof thenineteenth
century.
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according to geometric principles.7 The most re-
nowned proponentsof this approach\vereReinhard
BaumeisterandJoseph StUbben.
Baumeisterwas a practicingengineer,architect,
and city planner. He advocatedthe de\'elopmentof
citiesbasedupon such technicalconditions as traffic
needs and infrastructural requirements.His major
contributions to German city planning were his
Principlcs for TOcCI!Expansion, written for theAsso-
ciation of GermanArchitectsandEn~ineers(Verband
Deutscher ...J.rc/zitekten-undlngienicur- Vcreine. 18i4
and 1906), and his main work "Tolcn Expansions
ComidcJ;ed with Respect to Technology, Building
Code and Economy", 1876.The latter text was the
most important technicalguideto urbanplanningfor
1:1 yearsandcontinuedto be useduntil thebeginning
of \NorldWar1.8
Stiibben was also an architectand engineer.His
niche in Germanplanning history resultedfrom his
\\'ork in Cologne,Poznan,and Aachen.Perhapsmore
importantly, he was the author of the first German
equivalentof an encyclopediaof urban planning,
Handbuc/Z des Stiidtebaues (1890). Together these
menprovidedasoundbasisfor planningthat centered
upon a quantitative and scientific (Wissenschaft)
approachtowardthemeetingof safety,sanitationand
healthneeds.9 Their contributionsin the last decade
of the nineteenthcentury\vereonly matchedby one
(Jtherperson- CamilloSitte.
Camillo Sitte, an Austrian, becamequickly re-
nownedin Germany in 1889 as a result of his text
Dcr Stiidtebau nach Seinen kunstlerichen Grundsatzen
(Vienna, 1889).At a time when the health improve-
ments,trafficconcepts,andlegalrequirementsresulted
in increasinglyrigid patternsof development,Sitte's
book servedas a balancingcounterintluence.Sitte's
thrustwasnot towardstraffic flow or the development
of sewagesystems.Rather,he focusedupon concepts
that weredesignedto improvethe psychologicaland
physiologicalwell-beingof future residents.His vie".;
of the city was both architectonic- a three-dimen-
sional form - and architecturallyoriented.His con-
cepts spreadrapidly throughout the nation, and his
influencecan be found in most largecities including
i\Iunich, Stuttgart, Altona, Aachen, Darmstadt,
Dresden, and Karlsruhe. From the \'\Titing of his
hook in 1889 until \Vorld War I, his viewson civic
~lestheticsand the city as an architecturalform were
the dominant intluences on the planning of new
sectionsof thecities.10
Transcendingthe engineer-architectdichotomy
noted abovewas a third form of city planningthat
was of ,greatsignificance.This form centeredupon
legalistic,bureaucraticand administrativeprocedures
;md controls. Beginningwith the Fluchtlillz'cngesetz
tPrussianLines Act of 1875),G?rman city planning
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became increasinglylegalized.In fact the American
zoning expert Frank B. Williamscalledthis actoneof
the most important legislativeacts in the history of
urban planning.He basedhis opinion on thefact that
it was one of the first planning acts in Europe and
that it servedas a model for similar legislationin
other Germanstates.The act determinedthe height
limits, site layout, and location of industrialcenters;
authorized the developmentof master plans; and
establishedminimumstructure,safety,and combust-
ability performancestandards.This act providedthe
foundation for the land-useregulationsof the 1890's.
HO\vever,from the time of its passageto the 1890's,
its contribution to planningwasminimal.One reason
for this was the recalcitranceof the bureaucracy:
"until 1890 at least," according to ~lichaelHugo-
Brunt, "the buildingofficials to whom theresolutions
were directedand who administeredthe ordinances
and did the planning,seemto havebeenimpossibly
bureaucratic,.... the era of enlightenedcity archi-
tects and far-sightedburgermeisters.... had not yet
da\•...ned."II
The bureaucraticmachinationsappearedto have
been particularly severein Berlin with both pro-
vincial and imperialadministratorsvying for position.
The experienceof the EnglishmanJ. A. W. Carstens
who endeavoredto influencetheEmperorto develop
Berlin into the "first city on the Continent," is
exemplary.Comprehensiveplanningwent far beyond
the actual construction of buildings: "There was
streetsto be laid out and paved,treesto be planted,
water andgaslightto bebrought into the districtsand
communication by rail or horse-drawncars to be
secured."With such a program,it was small wonder
thatCarstenshadover-extendedhimselfand"incurred
stiff opposition from the narrow-minded Prussian
bureaucracy,who sabotagedhisplansat everystep.,,12
The lack of attention by the governmentand
obstacles to planning created by the bureaucrats
causedPevsnerto commentthat: "The city .... had
been criminally neglectedby the architectsand by
government as well." Pevsner'scommentsmust be
placed in a proper context. During the Bismarckian
years, there is substantial evidenceto support this
claim. However,in the last decadeof the nineteenth
century, a new attitude beganto develop,and the
city receivedincreasedattentionin assistanceto city
planning and social reform. Also, if the conditions
notedby Pevsnerwerecomparedwith other European
nations, then the Germanexperiencewould not have
appearedsobackward.Indeed,CatherineBauerfound
that "German cities were not so chaotically con-
structed as those of other countries,and the nimsy
shacks and alley slums common in other countries
weretheexceptionratherthantherule."13
The municipal powers of German cities \vere
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quite broad. From the time of the powerful inde-
pendentcity statesand the Stein Reformsof 1808,
a strong tradition of home rule had evolved.This
tradition inCludedthe right of the city to undertake
any measuresnecessaryto correct problems that it
desiredso long as the solutionswerenot in specific
contraventionof stateand national law. There was
alsoa strongbasisof popularsupportandrespectfor
the municipal administrators, as well as a belief
among the citizenry that the city was obligatedto
endeavorto correcttheproblemsaffectingit.
GovernmentalResponse
The initiativesof city government,despitethe
lack of expropriationenablinglegislation,to endeavor
to improve the housing situation through \vhatever
meansit could indicated a senseof responsiveness
within the local municipaladministrations.This rela-
tionshipworked both ways: it wasstimulatedby the
people and, in turn, it stimulatedthem.The planner
William Dawson assertedthat "the Germanregards
histown asa livingorganism,whosedevelopmentboth
deservesand needsto be controlledwith the utmost
careand thought." Thus, when the uglinessandcivic
disharmony that accompaniedindustrializationdis-
rupted the physicallife style of the citizensand dis-
torted the "naturally evolved" form of the city,
protest aroseand endeavorsto solvetheseproblems
began.As FredericHowe wrote: "It wasanassertion
of the right of the community to protect its life."
This a.ttitudeand approachtowardsthe needto im-
provethe urbanenvironmentwas, in general,a trans-
European phenomenon.The European context of
urbanism,at this time,wassetin a traditionalculture
in which cities,over an evolutionaryperiod of thou-
sandsof years,achieveda specialpositionin fostering
and housing civilization. Intrinsic to this traditional
culturewastheviewof PeterHall that:
"Cities asancientrepositoriesof culture,shouldbepro-
tectedfrom decay;thaturbanity,in the strictestsense,
is a virtuethat shouldbe preservedby theplanner;that
cities are organicallyrelatedto the agriculturalhinter-
landsaroundthemandthat this relationshipshouldbe
preserved."14
The Germanresponse,in the context of Hall's
statement,wassignificant.City andmunicipalleaders
had the backingof highly trainedandskilledbureau-
crats.The entireGermanmunicipalgoverningsystem
of thisperiodwassummarizedasbeing"professional"
and"scientific". CharlesMulford Robinson,anAmer-
ican exponentof the city beautiful movement,em-
phasized this point when he wrote: "The Burger-
meister and his magistratesare the best experts
procurable and the council of the latter does not
B
pretendto becitizen-representativebut is madeup of
honored, highly-paid, professional and permanent
employees,trained to the work of city administra-
tion." A remarkabledichotomy between the two
approachesexisted during this time and could be
consideredas a key to the developmentof strong
planning controls in the German and weak controls
in the American. Seymour Toll presentsthe differ-
encesin this way: "For one thecity wasan objectof
rapine, for the other, veneration. Corruption con-
trasted with duty.· The American city was often
governedby nothingmorethana monumental crook,
the German by nothing less than the most distin-
quished Burgher. One came to office expectingto
take,the otherto give.,,15
By the turn of the century, virtually every
German city and large town was undertakingsome
form of municipal master planning. This fact was
noted by Daniel Burnhamwho took a grandtour of
Germanyin 1901.He wasgreatlyimpressed:
This city planningmeanssomethingfar deeperthanthe
men shapingstreets.It meansthat menhavecometo
realize a universalthought.In Americathereare hun-
dredsof city planningcommissions,in Germany••. I
have been told thereare two thousand.The ideahas
becomeuniversaland it is not an ephemeralthing: it
meansthatthe nationshavecometogetherin a line up
to a certainstandardof advancement.16
While city planningwasprogressingin the United
States,Burnham'soptimismseemsto havebeensome-
what exaggerated.Also, manypeoplesaw"planning" ...1.-
as leading to infringementon the individual'srights.
In fact, in the United States, a mood to perceive
strong individual rights could be noted in the .
Congress,courts, and financial community. I con- •
trast, the German tradition, as characterizedby
Frederic C. Howe in 1915,stronglyencouragedthe
collectivewill to predominate:
City planningis a recognitionof theunityaswellasthe
permanenceof the city. It involvesa subordinationof
the city to includethe thingsmenown as well asthe
men themselvesand widensthe idea of sovereigntyso
as to protectthe communityfrom him who abusesthe
right of prosperityas it now protectsthe community
fromhim whoabuseshispersonalfreedom.l?
If one wereto developa scenarioat the turn of
the century comparingthe existingzoning of Frank-
furt and the possible zoning of New York, major
differences in land-useconceptsin the two settings
becomeapparent.In Frankfurt, the form of the busi-
ness district and residentialareashad remainedun-
changedsincethey were first built. In New York, in
the late nineteenthcenturyalone,changesin landuse
quite frequently occurred. Residentialareasbecametcommercialand thenindustrial. In the United States;
duringthe twentyyearsbefore 1916,a "throwaway"
spirit precludedthe establishmentof strongland-use
I
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. ( controls. Ernst Freund, one of America'smosthighly ing single-family dwellings from the area on therespectedlegal experts on zoning during this time, groundsthat this land use was not to th city's ad-
commentedthat it wasvirtuallyimpossiblefor .-\mer- vantage.The intent of zoning in this area was to
icansto usethesecontrols: preservethe establishedcommunitycharacter.In the
The developmentof thepropertyof a neighborhoodin outer partsof the city, threesub-areasv,;erecreated:
this country is beyond the wit of mento foresee.It inner, outer,andrural. In each,thepermissibleheight
se~mscapriciousan,dI don't,believei.t is within the of new buildings and the percentageof lot covered
WIsdomor the foresightof a city councilto attemptto decreasedaccordingto distancefrom the core The
control developmentof that kind. If thisobservationis L , "
tr it' b tt th t di tr' f sh Id t b svstem was summarIzedbv the Amencan planner
ue, IS e er a a s IC In9.lower ou no e :' '
givento acity at thepresenttime. i\elson LeWIS:
In Frankfurt·on·th6~lainthe proportion of the lost
which must be left free dependsupon the district in
which it is located.In the centraldistrict one-fourth
of interior and one-sixthof corner lots must be left
open;in the factoryzone,three-tenths;in the dwelling
and mLxeddistrictsof the innerzones,four-tenthsof
interior and three-tenthsof inner lots; in the same
district of the outer or suburbanzones,one-halfof
interiorand four-tenthsof innerlots andin thecountry
districts,seven-tenthsof all lot areas.:li
Sections of residential, industrial, and mixed use
were included in each of the sub-areas.These were
carefullycontrolled to maintaina uniquecharacterin
differentareasof the city, topreservepropertyvalues,
to precludea possiblenegativeimpact from noxious
elements,and to control thefuturegrowthpatternof
thecity.
One can seethe applicationof zoning in Frank-
furt in the developmentof the municipallysponsored
harbor-industrialcomplex. In thisproject, thesepara-
tionof incompatiblefunctions\vascarefullyintegrated
in the plan. Further, the project showsa loose rela-
tionship bet\veentechnologyand city planning.The
project was designedto makeFrankfurt amajorport
for the Rhine-Main River traffic. Located on the
J\Iain, the city's harbor was too shallow to berth the
large Rhine River boats. Thus, the city decided to
deepen the river and to build an integratedport
facility \vith dockage, warehousing,streets,stores,
factories,and workers' homes. The city purchased
1180 acres of land, which included 110 acres for
water basins, 290 acresfor sheds,railways,and em-
bankments,and 750 acres for industrial use. The
project was·carefully integrated,yet separatedfrom
the city itself. In this way easyaccessand egressfor
workers could be insured, while noxious elements
wereminimized.Even theproposalsfor worker hous-
ing, adjacentto the project, were such that noxious
'elementswere minimal. Patrick Geddesenthusiasti-
cally praised this project: "Place, work and folk
environment,function and organism- are thus no
longerviev,.'edapart - but as the elementsof asingle
process- that of a healthy life fOl the community
and indhidual."22 The fact that theGermancity was
more adept at developingzoning controls did not
meanthatit held totalcontrol overtheland. Although
strongcontrols existedon speculationandtheability
9
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Yet, in spite of the powerful measuresavailableto
German planners, land speculation had placed a
stranglehold on government,and high land costs
servedasa majorbarrierto development.
Expropriation for housingneedswasnot within
the powers of the Germancity - perhapsthe one
weaknessin theirhome-rulepowersat thattime.Also,
the rise of industry,coupledwith increasedurbaniza-
tion, was having a destructiveeffect on long-estab-
lishedresidentialareas.To overcometheseproblems,
many cities beganto developland-usepolicies and
protectivclegislation.In the forefront of this move-
ment \vas Frankfurt-am-l.,1ainunder the administra-
tion of BurgermeisterFranz Adickeswho took office
in 1891.19
Adickes for manyyearshad soughtapprovalin
the Prussian Landtag for a comprehensiveset of
expropriationand land-usecontrol powers.The con-
servativepowers continually rejectedhis petitions.
Finally, he gainedpermissionto usethesepov.;ersin
his own city. His administrationdevelopedthreeacts
that servedas models for municipalitiesthroughout
Germany and that, ultimately had an impact on
foreignlands.
The threemunicipalactswereZoning,the Incre-
mentTax, andalandredistributionschemecommonly
called the Lex Adickes (Lex meaninglaw, Adickes
beingthenameof thecreatorof thelaw).
The ZoningAct (1891)
Although this act is credited as having been
createdby Adickes, it was developedwith the assist-
anceof Baumeister.The relationshipbetweenAdickes
and Baumeisterwas quite strongand through their
combined efforts, an effective form of zoning was
developedfor Frankfurt. In fact, Frankfurt was the
first German city to employ the tool as part of a
municipallysponsoredmasterplan.20
The act calledfor the city to be developedinto
two subsections:the inner city and the outer city.
The inner city, which includedthemedievalAltstadt,
had beenhighly developedbeforezoning.However,a
concertedeffort wasmadeto removethe few remain-
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Adickes' greatestachievementwas the product
of nine years' strugglein the PrussianLandtag. Be-
ginning in 1893,he soughtan act that would enable
municipalitiesthroughoutPrussiato redistributepar-
celsaccordingto the bestinterestof thecity asrelated
to its masterplan. He was assistedin this taskby a
housing reform group called the Verein Fiir
Wolznungsreform (Association for Housing Reform)
thathad urgedimperialand statelegislationto assist
the communitiesin improvingtheirlivingconditions.
Adickes and the housingreformerspressedtheir case
in the face of defeat after defeat. Finally, in 1902,
the Landtagpassedan act specificallyfor Frankfurt,
which enabled the city to expropriateparcels for
redistributionin accordancewith its masterplan.The
act, althoughby no meansunique,hasreceivedgreat
attentionin English literatureandis consideredto be
a pioneering step in the developmentof planning
law.23
The Lex Adickes empoweredthecity to acquire
privatelyowned land, rearrangeit in accordancewith
the city plan, and redistributedit for development
or redevelopment.Up to 40% of the land could be
retainedby the city, \vithout compensation,for park
or streetpurposes.The city had alreadyendeavored
to institutethe ideasof the Lex Adiekes on avolun-
tary basisduring the time when Adickes was trying
to obtain passageof the act. Thesetransfersof land
to the city, which involvedover 250 acres,enabled
the owners to reap increasedproperty values and
profits. The fact that a few recalcitrantnon-volun-
teershad causedan elongatedperiod of negotiation
for the releaseof' their propertieswas the critical
reason for the administration's abandonment of
voluntarism. Indeed the city plannersgainedother
victoriesasa resultof theact.Theseincluded:
1.The prohibition of poorly constructedbuild-
ings (from an uneconomicand unhygienic
standpoint),
2. Improvementof exisitngstructures,
3. Straighteningout thestreets,
4. Clearingawaytraffic difficulties,
5. Planning for consistent policies in future
extensionsof thecity,
6. Enlarging the market for building lots and
th\vartingharmfulspeculation.
In the first ten years of the act'sexistence,14
Part of The Frankfurt Ringstrasse. Built during areasinvolvinga total of 375acres,643 lots, and 149/the Adickes era (1892-1912). The s bjugation owners,were involvedin redist ibutionin Fr kfurt. :!
of. house lots to road development becomes The American housing reformer Benjamin C. ~Iarsh (qUlte cl ar. The shape of the lots was a key. ' . ' ..
obstacle to redevelopment prior to the Lex cons.Jderedthe act as beIn~a key exped;;nt In over- )
Adickes. ;"'luchof this housing was of the un- commg thc German housmg shortage. However, \sanitary, high density Mi~tkasernevariety. severalcriticismswere leveledagainstth act. Ind ed, )
10 1
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to influence the marketplace,the city did not have
the extensiveuse of expropriationthatexistedin the
United States.This wasakeyweaknessof theGerman
city planningin this period as well as a majorreason
for the developmentof a new law called the Lex
Adiekes.
The IncrementTax (1903)
The Increment Tax was designedto discourage
land speculation,sincethe continually spiralingland
costs madethe constructionof inexpensiveworking-
class homes prohibitive. First used in the German
colonial settlementof Kiao Chau in China in 1898,
it later spreadto two citiesin Saxony and was used
in Frankfurt beginningin 1903. Essentially the tax
levied a sum payable to the city computedon the
gain to the ovmer that accruedfrom the transferor
sale of land. A seriesof conditions and increasesin
amount due to the city were included depending
upon how long the land had beenheld. A basic tax
of 2% wasleviedagainsteverychangeof ownership.
The amount due over and above the base tax was
basedupon a graduatedscale.The successof this tax
in Frankfurt was so overwhelmingthat, within one
year after it was established,652otherGermancom-
munitieshad passedsimilarlegislation.The ideawas
evendiscussedbeforea Sub-Committeeof the United
StatesCongressin 1909.
Plate Two:
The Lex Adickes
r
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The elementof the Frankfurt experiencethat
was most interesting to American planning was
zoning. In fact, the cauldron createdby the Garden
City principlesof EbenezerHoward, the zoning con-
cepts of the Frankfurt experience,and the social
we~fareimprovementsinspiredby theAmericansocial
reformers were major stimuli in creatinga new ap-
proachto city planningin this period.29
. Among those praisingthe Frankfurt experience
was BenjaminC. Marsh. He went so far as to rank
Frankfurt as the ideal model for modern city plan-
ning. One of themostinfluentialmenactivein Amer-
ican city planningduring this period, Marsh toured
. the Continent seekingout examplesof outstanding
city planning work in 1907. Upon returning, he
presentedhis findingsto theNew York Committeeon
Congestion of Population (CCP), an organ.ization
dedicatedto arousingpublic support for improving
tenement conditions in New York. The following
year, upon completinga secondtrip to Europe, he
wrote a privatelypublishedbook entitledAn Intro-
duction to City Planning: Democracy's Challenge and
the A men'can City, a majorsectionof which,centered1 11
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the third advantagelisted above, the correction of
misshapenstreets,would havebeen consideredas a
disadvantageby some German planners. This was
particularly true of the followers of the Sitte-esque
"architectonic" approach to city planningwho ad-
\'ocated that "a freer type of planning, in which
greaterconsiderationcould be shownfor theexisting
conditions of the site for existing roadways and
property boundaries, would render needlessvery
much of the rearrangementof properties."The Eng-
lish GardenCity advocate,Sir Gwilym Gibbon,noted
that "the law was found to be too cumbrousanddid
not proveso usefulas expectedat Frankfurt or else-
whereeitherin its original form or aslatermodified."
Although one can support the point of view of
Gibbon in a narrow applicative sense, the threat
of the use of the act was still a large inducement
to cooperate with the city's planning endeavors.
further, the act was not intendedto be theultimate
tool of the city planners,but rather, the first of a
comprehensiveset of tools. Heinrich Roessler,Vice
Presidentof the Frankfurt City Council, madethis
pointshortlyafter theactspassage."The Lex Adickes
is only a beginning,it givesthe communitythe right
to compelpeople,not to sell their land, but only to
redistributeit. But we mustobtain furtherlegislation
to enablethe land to be usedfor thepreventionof a
house-famine."26
Perhapsthe most importantpoint in theactwas
that the city would obtain up to 40% of the land
without compensation. This enabled the city to
createmunicipalreservesof vacantland on its fringe,
which resulted in further restraintsagainstspecula-
tion.27 .
ProblemsandConflict
The most pressingproblemsof the daycentered
llpon improved \vorking conditions, the need for
social welfare programs, sanitation improvements,
housing,and orderly and coordinatedexpansion.The
national governmenthad taken action on the first
two problems. Also, large-scalesewageand water
systemswerebeingbuilt acrossthe nation.The most
unique measureswere createdto deal with housing
developmentandmethodsto control expansion.
In the major cities of Germany,the majority of
city council seatswereheld by conservativeproperty
owners.These menrelied on rental income for their
wealth. Therefore, a degreeof reticenceexisted on
their part to passlegislationfor publically supported
housing.With the increasingstrengthof the socialist
movement,the inaction of the city councilssoonled
to bitter connict bet\veenthe lando\vnersand the
masses.
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According'to Robert Fife, writing at the begin-
ning of the First World War, "the injection of party
politics into city affairs, in spite of the view of
the city as a business enterprise, has made the
Rathaus .... the sceneof bitter strife." The Berlin
experienceevenmore clearly"providesan exampleas
to why housingreformlegislationwasnot considered
as being in the "best interest." The city council was
controlled, in part, by the owners of the large,un-
healthy tenementblocks. If anewsupplyof low-rent
housing cameon the market, then thesemenwould
not haveaslargea market for their units.The extent
of their power could be noted by the fact that one·
half of the seatson thecity council werereservedfor
ownersof houseseventhoughthey representedabout
1% of the people! Through this system,the home-
owners\vereable to preventthe constructionof new
low-cost, low-rent housing.This strangleholdon the
housing marketbecomesquite clear when one con-
siders the following trend in Berlin: in 1711 there
were 14 peopleper house;in 1740, 17; in 1840,49;
andin 1915,77. In 1900,45%of all Frankfurt house-
holdsconsistedof oneroom.
Some cities, by 1890, had gained sufficient
power to attempt to overcomethese measures.In
fact, national enablinglegislationhad been enacted
that allowedcities to investin limited-dividendhous-
ing cooperatives.In the next twenty-fiveyears,over
50,000unitswerebuilt usingthis system.28
Praise
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upon an examination of Frankfurt. He concluded
from his observationsof that city that "the most
important part of city planningas far as the future
health of thecity is concernedis thedistrictingof the
city into zones."30
One of Marsh's greatestcontributions to city
planningwas his role in organizingthe First National
Conferenceon Planning.Working togetherwith the
financier Henry 1Iorganthau,then chairmanof the
New York CCP, Marsh gainedcongressionalsupport
for a conferencein Washingtonon 21-22 i\lay 1909
to discusshousing,traffic, recreation,andotherplan-
ning problems.The forty-threeparticipantsincluded
Speaker of the House Joseph Cannon, Frederick
Howe, Jane Addams,GeorgeFord, John Nolen, and
FredericLaw Olmsted,Jr.
This conferencemarked the beginningof the
city-planningprofessionas a national movement. It
wasat thisconference,also,that the Germanadvance-
mentswerefirsthighlightedin anational forum.After
Morganthauspokeon theneedfor asystemof zones,
Olmstedfollowed ",-ithananalysisof his recentexam-
ination of the Europeanexperience.Themessuchas
"protection againstthe selfish minority," "stabiliza-
tion of real estatevalues,"and"preventionof spread
and congestion"echoedthroughouthis talk. He also
noted that Frankfurt wasoneof themostprogressive
andbest-managedcitiesin Europe.31
Similar thoughtswereechoedby otherreformers
and plannersthroughoutthe pre-WorldWar I period.
For example,FredericC. Howe, ""Titingin Scribners,
Harper's, World's Work, andHampton's, continually
focused,upon the greatnessof the Germancity. His
theme is perhapsbest summarizedin his statement
that "I know of no citiesin the modemworld which
compareto thosewhich havearisenin Germanydur-
ing the past twenty years." Toll has .\lritten that
Howe had as much to do with fueling American
interestin Germanplanningas any other manin the
period. The zoninglawyerFrank Williamsalsoagreed
with Howeand\\Irotethat .... "the greatestmeasure
of successin city planninghasprobablybeenattained
by Germany." GeorgeB. Ford agreed,albeitbegrudg-
ingly, that Germanyhadfoundedcity planning.How-
ever, he did not agree with their rationale. The
Darwinian-oriented,militaristic concerns that moti-
vated their city planning were not of the same
humanitarian patina that stimulated Ford and his
contemporaries.32
The English,too, looked to Germanplanning.In
1904, Thomas Horsfall '\lrote a text entitled The
Example of Germanyasasupplementto T. R. Marr's
Survey of Housing in Manchesterand Salford. In this
text he focusedupon the outstandingadvancements
in low-income housing improvements,city-planning
policy development,andland-cort~olregulationsthat
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had occurredin Germany.Reynoldshas written that
Horsfall's work on Germany and presentation of
German ideas before governmentalofficials in Eng- .
land representedone of the key stimuli in the Idevelopmentof English planning. As in America, \
delegationsand individualsjourneyed to Germanyto \'
observethe experiencefirst hand.Among thesewere
ProfessorSta ley Adshe d,Sir Patrick Abercrombie, .Sir P rick G d e , Sir Ebenezer Howa d, Sir
Raymond Unwin, q.ndThomas Adams. These men .
were far more objectiveand critical of the German
experiencethan were their American counterparts.
Nevertheless, the German influence was felt in
Britain. Also, as thesemen '\lroteabout the German
experience,they disseminatedknowledge about it
acrosstheAtlantic.33
On Zoning
There was considerabledebateduring this time
concerningif the American people.were ready for
zoning. The coming of Boss Tweed and~George
WashingtonPlunkitt and similar types of officials
across the United States had made a shamblesof
"good" government.Whileself-interestpredominated
in Americanurban centers,enlightened,scientifically
derived, rational decisionswere being made in the
German cities. It was a classic case of American
Jacksonian democracy contrasted with Prussian
authoritarian-type efficiency. Ernst Freund felt it
important to highlightthedichotomyfor theGerman
improvementswere not a result of the institution-
alizationof law but ratherresultedfrom thedesireof
the leadershipto takecorrectiveaction. It wasnot so
much a caseof law and scienceas it was of lawyers
andscientists:
In other words everythingthat hasbeendoneby the
city of Frankfurt in that wonderfulwork of city im-
provementin which it has been engagedunder the
guidanceof its wiseandenergeticmayorhasbeendone
by theexerciseof authorityand[ think we canlearna
greatdealfrom that.34
The American planner,A. L. Brockway, upon
analyzingtheAmericancondition thoughtdifferently:
Not until the manonthestreetbecomesimpressedwith
a higherrespectfor law in this countryshallwe make
the advancesin town planningthat we expectto. The
autocracy of the [mperial Germangovernmentis a
tremendousassetandtherespectfor law on thepartof
citizensof Germany•... is thethingthatmakessuccess
?ossible.The.greatstumb~ingblock in ourcountry........••• ,
IS the questionof public property, the fundamental .•
rightsof theprivateindividual.35 ..'
Many Americansbelievedthat the "rightsof the
individual" precludedthe transferringof zoning con-
ceptsto the Cnited States:"A man'sland is aman's~,
.~
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PlateThree: The Frankfurt Altstadt. BuiltduringMedieval
times, it was unsanitary,prone to epidemics
and holocaustsandextremelycrowded.Up to
1944, it was one of the best examplesof
:"1edievaltown centers in existenceoIt was
completelydestroyed.
land," and governmental regulation was perceived as
infringing upon the rights of property and privacy.
Conservative court reactions to governmental inter-
ference, coupled with the Spenceresque "rugged
individualism" so popular during this time, per-
petuated the helief of these people. :\'evertheless,
German planning did serveas a focal point for Ameri-
can efforts concerning the creation of strong city
planning controls.
The End of the Relationship
In view of the relationship between Germany
and the United States that occurred in the remainder
of the first half of the twentieth century, the use of
German city planning efforts as a model seemsalmost
unbelievable. Toll explained the relationship as fol-
lows: .
"To understandit one mustbeginby indulging in a
fiction. glancingbackwardto theearlypart of thecen·
tury as if throughan atmosphereunpollutedby two
wars with Germany.Then he mu?t connect for an
adulation for things Europeanwhich seemedto grip
turn of the centuryAmericansmorepowerfullythanit
doestheir moderncounterparts.Havingmadetheeffort,
he will find that earlyin the century,the Germancity
occupied an extremely important role in American
urbanreform.In viewof the virtualoblivioninto which
it has sincefallen, that role now appearsto be extra-
ordinary.36
As World War I grew nearer, the view of our
"friendly German cousins" gradually gave way to a
view of the "Terrible Hun."BS The persons who had
praised German advances became increasingly quiet.
~leeksnoted this shift as follows:
A contributing factor was the persistentcurrent of
nationalismwhich increasedin strengthasthe ominous
year1914drewnear.Thearchitecturaljournalsreflected
thistendency:Whethertheywerepublishedin Germany,
Englandor the United States,the volume of foreign
materialincludedin them dwindled from a generous
proportionin 1900to a meretricklein 1911.37
Still, in spite of the change in "iew, the seeds of the
German experience were implanted into the American
13
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planningmilieu. Beginning\vith the New York City
ordinanceof 1916,zoningbecameincreasinglysophis-
ticated. By 1923, the United StatesDepartmentof
Commerce had created a Standard State Zoning
Enabling Act. By 1930, hundreds of communities
had implementedzoning ordinances.Zoning today
has become,howeverdeeplymaligned,the planner's
strongestool.
Epilogue
The modernisticexperimentationof the Frank-
furt planningexperiencedid not endwith the coming
of World War1.Following thewar, in the late 1920's,
it becamethe greatestexampleof modernisticcity
planningin the world. Internationalideas, thedesign
ethosof theNeueSachlichkeit(newfunctionalism),a
t-
new Wohnkultur, and a strong tradition of popular 'I'
support evolved to create a program which built
15,000 units of housing, schools, sh ps, recreation '
areas,and buildingsin lessthanfiveyears.38Planners Iand architectsthroughoutthe world cameto Frank-furt to observethe new types of planningin action.•
In time, becauseof its outstandingresults, it was 'I
selectedas the site of the first regularmeetingof the
I ternationalCongressof Modem Architecture.Also,
the Frankfurt planflers \vere so overwhelmedwith 1
requestsfor informationthat theyestablishedaschool 1to teachthe Frankfurt me hod.Finally, many plan-
nersand architectsactivein Frankfurt and elsewhere
in Germany were forced to leave in the Diaspora
causedby the comingof National Socialism.Several
of these men came to the United States and, ulti-
mately, exerciseda greatdirect degreeof influence
upon city planningasit is practicedtoday. 0
(
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